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attack a a ., Astoge aad th Frensel
valley were shelled ia a heavily concen
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their r Ce rose t etrlhe tae Italians
from the rear and Invade Valstagae,

Wr service diahes tickled Ue pel-- TeedersourC' Mies Ansa
AnMwrry, oonely gtii et 27. fees been

ef this Uwn. She knows
UattaJioTie or itauan troops are na;

rdlXflcvlt positions until the

Combination Bread ; ;
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Sen Frs-ncisc- o. Ien, --(IJ. PJ TSs"
federal food admlnlstxaUon wfil frown 1

upon : th sooeablnaiio price' f bread j
fined by the Retail Proof eesorisUo.
Ralph f. MerrlU. Calif omW food com- - I

miosis ner annosnced tonight.. Merritt '

also declared that his effios waSa vesUd !

wtth- - th?uthortty to proceed against

ates of the members of .the ptale Hotel trated ltalan artillery, firs, today- - of
last man fcasv fm XUied Troop, onI Men's association at the 4InnT Mtdhi i irSoot sii.a- wield, a dUhWlth captured aCoete Fior a4 Castlegomber

I tbe Huitnofnxn notei iw mp : sowerful effect, fihe see eerwe fwdce
I benaneC walch was a Boost unique and to all Usr rl later that she wilt pold

ficial statement declared, K'
ParleDeo. t. iu. --". An' ambitiou-

sly, eonostved surprles nttee thrown
against French Uaea in the Beaumoat
region, with vtoisat fores. 'was repulsed
br Oeneral Petalif s troops, tonight's
official , statement declared.

laueeeesfut affair, marked the' does of the Jew aad will see thai the city la
to were eatermlnated while they- - held
the invading Germae end nwea the
Italia atts to retreat ed fertify
sei, yssitlasw.'. ..' -

campaign mil the annual convention ef hotel men to Pjpperly poileed. " , :
l

Portland. - - " "- '. I . y v. - if-,- ii aaanniiBee, soun. soy bean salad, kwiuwt, MUMt IjAIN rirAK LtAIYIDnAI A number of German prisoners wereI . m. '..I,- -- ..Iuim wwmTimber Will Be Cut According to few or tne nuanuevsbean loaf, were MADE BY GERMANS, SAID taken.- - 'Fighttor for a time wa
Incly bitter. - r . ,and eooetlaina' dishes served.;fl Most Modern RMles; Covering Mrs. Caroline Kin, food

pf FfaiUdelphls. was" la charge of CeatiBae . IM rn Ow)
, Conservation of Forests. :;
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Bsrlis. wis, London. Pea. fc U. F.

The Xtaiiaji defender were eesneletsiy
cleared - front prepared peertlee at
Meets SlascnoC todAy official st starsopt
declared. ', J ; : '
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' :

rrlaoners mbr lJ0O .v.
" Vteans. vie Tondosu Dee. --CU. P.V

Prisoner take tn tit great renewed
Itaiian drive today reached total of
lf.aot, tfae war office announced.

T th east C Asiage, the etatecsent

wholesale bakers, wader tfcens,' whose .'
prises night be deemed unjust or u
reasonable, and that retailer whs
charged to great a maxgaln ef profit
would have their supplies cut off. -

.

The new prices, which b toasts eftec-- '

tire Monday, coIncidentally with the p ;

ration of the new Itesneo upon .baker ',
is nsinc la excess of It barrels of flour .

s month, ac to be the subject of sever .

scmUny . at the hand of government ..

agents. ' '
J

King ealied how to prepare th-
- .Every Inch of .round Is demanding" a

Phil Metschan Jr, whe opoks on "The described the increased e of opr
and - everpesMri . artillery

f I Y
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- I - cant cults vtake' rsy snlnd
whether young Wsrga Is trriog to to m
desperado or stoilycoddle.

'Neither. - He is osnaclestleaslr en-
ds vertog to reswsble the her of On
newel his bast girt is leading. -

ti.t.i i. poiitw:. Fred Watt of tive ' sting s
the Asiago . front. Ak4y'all aieegFrr hotel. Seattle, who discussed Ce--
arch forming the first linewho'tbe-cnli- roneration: Richard W. ChUds,

Italian defenses has been ellra lastedVAlue of Besources Realized Umg spoke on otel : Courtesy--; war
Woodruff, who urged th formation t

: Ago; Government jTpokiS teps as. independent, bureau to-- - oooeier
Portland as a tougst 'center, and sirs.
Dan J. Moor. - - - ,

.
" - ' ' -to ,oave Jbeoi Jo&rutyra - ' ''? ' ' ' ; ' ' . , r x .'peawseB. 0mmmmm -, rfRichard W. ChOds was reeiectea prss--

Ident and F. E. Beach secretary. .
2 C, B. Chapman, former manager of 4he
f Oregon Forest Fire - association, with Cattolic Clergymen :I headquarters at Portland ia now
1 major in the ; --LumberJacJt regiment';
i Known a me lenm. engineer. And Laymen to Meet
1 James A. Woodruff la the colonel. The

regiment la recruited almost ' entirely ii i
Catholics, both clergymen and lyJ from forest officials and jtrm pn vt I ;E

5 are at home In the woods. V I 8 rrr - T 1 TMSMS H rtsrtslisin 9 WLL" !!" assjsjMssMsssMsMaMss1
ill , . j i mm . mmw .. .. .. - -men. of this diocese wlu asssrobi at

th Cathedral hall. Seventeenth and
Couch streets, at S:S0 o'clock: this afterI . Of the 1200 men in the regiment, but I

I two have had previous military experi- TRY. TO GET" Portland boys withllnsb JBJLtchle Javn D. K itchie (right) , Sixth and Washington; ":noon. In the first gathering here i ui
Society of the . Holy Name.

1 ence. Colonel Woodruff, i ft West Point
7 graduate and was n. engineer officer ,."., ; " - c 3J3fhtentn Engineers.
I with a rank of major prior to the war, Two popular Portland boys whe are

with ' the : engineers 'somewhere ia
France" are James n.JOitChte and Huf h
Ritchie 3r the royf!s f Mr. ad
Xfrm - Wnn-- Ttjtihi ef : Mti. Lombard

rival In France Was received sows time
in- - October. James, joined the Oregon
Sngfncer. Camp 'A. and after prelimi-
nary train'ng at Charlotte. N. C waa
sent to Freroe. ' '

James BtUJhie was identified with the
O.W, R. 4i N while his trother, iJugHI
was oonneatedwtth the telephone com-
pany. -- Both hoys ere member of the

Nine delegates are causa trom r
of the 27 Catholic parishes and wfll
be In attendance, and members of, bet
clergy and Uity. " ' -

- Addresses wUl be made by Rev. W. .
CartwrlghC Rev; Francis W. Black. Rev.
Jofin Comisky-ai- d Rev. E. V. CUara,
representing Archbishop Christie i
, Tha head of the society in Portland Is
Thomas Kindred." and John D. Man is

AMERICA'S IDOL OF THE SCREEN , AND STAGE
atreet Hth Joined the eighteenth

(me of the majors,: R. El. Benedict,) an
American, was called from his work aa
administrator of British Columbia for
ets. The other major, la Mr. Chapman,

Lumber It Xssestlat - .

Jit was realized that' 'with the menace
a of the submarines,: and the shortage of
fshjps,, it would be .absolutely impossible
J to transport sufficient lumber for use .on
i the battlefront of Europe- - Not only

lumber essential for use in the tranches,
t but railroad ties, bridge timber and

euglnaers, iCorepany ii private, ana
fcss, stationed at Amwranan laks prior

Portland Rowing elsb, - ,to. Sxs4repoypa east. Wortl of his ar--
'enrefi,ry. ...r-

BOLSHEVIK! MISRULE IS Jiiffilii;;liiKis 'either en the covsnasaest lands or on
small ;end privtely owned tracts that,
to the United States, would be classed' Z building, material are needed badly. The LOSING .OUT IN RUSSIAsolution of the matter was the raisinr as wood lota.

BOM B PLOT. TALK PUTS ;
- : 1QXJICK END TO BAZAAR

.
' " Osstlssed From Pegs One) .

--at J Into this sort or timber tnat ins
Tenth eneinears (forestry) has cope.

J of a regiment of expert woodsmen to gat
out the needed timbers on the ground in

4 France. The job' of raising the needed
: I regiment was turned over to the forest

fjontlBced fltesa Page 0 ' ' '
These French thwherlands are to be tuny

tne Kerenrkr regime have been transutilised. hut as arrewtesr forests they are
tie at the check room, but thisservice. ferred to Kronstadt."tt was Aeclareed jbnot to he injured. This means that theI From the summit , of many a lofty order to prevent possible attacks.principle oC.scMntB)e forestry ere to os

ii. a - a a rrw ---I mountain ton ;whers the forestry oftv ,AI1 the Information hero set, forth was
handled satisfactorily by the police-- ,

Only ftow knew the real cause of
the event imCU they were In the street.

. Scores ofpsltoemea under th direct
supervision 4f Crtstf Johnson and Mays
Baker, a number of soldier fully armed

KODUCCE VU jyj U)aI 19 KIkVeW uo WWcials maintain Jookouttonsjh word I jhjat are of s. sUs for efulnesa are to
t w hsiiographedvor thsi out, TTJUs Is timber that --has attained brought, to Heparan da, by arrival from'Petrograd Friday" debt. .-- imi.ninn iitiiihuialb. rrrnw niT na

XTTi(II
1 I I

u
a diameter of from nine to It inches.- - . - - - ;:inieoutdoorI fiser party of woodsmen and The pendulum of public opinion In"This would be regarded as mighty

Russia s swinging beck from 'ultramen have ever been assembled than this
Lumberjack regiment. In speaking of
this regiment. tfie Philadelphia Public

small timber in the United States, but
the European standards are different
from those in America, with her forests

radicalism to conservatism. ' Some dels--
ledger sajrs : :- .i;-' gates actnally pledged to renewal of

the monarchy have beesu elected to (hemax are as yet stranger to me y

'There are privates-- among them who oonsutuent assembly, r l. t Mast Save For,.
"Whenever a tree- - Is, cut is must' be Cetsaeks e4y t Attack -done in. such a way that in falling It General Kaledins and his Cossacks

2 Michigan. There is Jack Hansen and
I Parker Anderson who played, respect-- I

tvely, center and halfback on the foot-- will do no damage to the growing crop

with rifles sum sideann. nuenaants c
th basaar and meeisers f th Boy
Scouts, assisted in directing the crowd
and guarding th entrance. A policeman
was stationed la eech aotrsno.

. Peddss to Close Basaar
' Mayor Baker, with Mrs. Baker, was
attending a birthday party at the hem
of ft friend In East Fifty . seventh stseet
when hereeeired word from Onef John-
son. He Immediately jrpd.toto tjis
automobtl and reacbed the Audstorhsn
In U minutes. ' v - w :,

Us than called eoofersace of leading
mock to attendance The deto.0 of th

await only the assemhly's order to At-
tack 'the Bolshevlkl. and the Trotaky--of umber. A tree tnat naausea ,np

years in getting half grown must not bs! ball team of the University of Minne-
sota There is a superintendent of !s Lenlne ring - apparently will-agr- ee to.broken down. The logging must be dons

carefully,: that the forest be not injured. quw or join wua ooauuoa covernmeatJ great sawmill who did not hear ef the
just as soon as their. peace objectives'Then there Is the problem of utilisation.i regiment 44 time to get commission,

fl and enlisted as a nrivats. The sales man are accomplished, - according to reportsIn France there Is no waste of any part
ef the tree. The body of it is made Into nere today. -- - -i J ag:er of a --New if ork-lumb- company

e who had worked vp from the woods dkt Every word tell an inereastngly vivid

Starting
Todaylumber or trench timbers or railroad ties. Information in Chief Johnsonstory of the Bolshevlkl Incapacity forJikewis. There to Belgian. graduate j 8ma:k!r. Umb8 le88er purposes were hurriedly, though cerrfullygovernment. . If first hand proof isof Rugby and a scientific forester, whe la building or are used; for wood tdxbe needed, one only . ha te . cross : fromis a sergent in the regiment. burned. Haparand to Torn, Russia's gatewayThe charcoal Industry In Francs is

sldered, with the conclusion that th
crowd ahould be gotten out without de-
lay. j -

Ftarisg th result It might havs frorn
the standpoint-o- f rush for the eav- -

lieutenant-wa- s jorestsr for the x'ennsyi
vania railroad, and star men from euoh
organisations throughout the country great, and any valuable wood is utilised city, to see it. - The Bolshevik) eximinis-tratfc- m

of Torn, Is fantastic. It .would
be laughable wsre it net for the erualin its manufacture: The twigs and

branches: of each tree are eul up andviuntsered,;;v ft waa ecMe that"The men 4 forestry schools through- - turning back from the gateway into the HILSTfvlsupposed new land of demdcraUe oranjt oilybound together as fagoU for fuel tor the fteneune the rinseout the country presented themselves al peasants. Finally the leave are gath Us of the wide- - end infirm and aged:roost en masee. and, many with actual of the decision. 8o Mayer Baker v
ranged with the electrician to threw offered and ud for bedding for stock.

1. 1Tsome fvtt UXhlS ana, -- er- thrrom which service tsey, uwimere way
to the fields, wberethey serve as ma others. -- .

'Mays Sweated 'Bioe"nure, - . a v - r -
i
JGenerations ago France earns to ap

me turning ck in tn bitter sersl-Arct- ie

.cold of 'this region." T" " :
't Orfert --An'CenfUeusy ? '

There ar n dossn different contradic-tory orders. On just on point do they
all agree; That is to turn hack from
Russia every .man. woman and child.'

The United Press staff correspondent,
bound for Petrograd. was one ef thoseturned back last night,- - despite the fact

Th mayor announced tkm th jww I
were .overloaded andthat ta ear thsy j

would fall It had been decided to call thpreciate ths menace ef the sand dunes
along her coast. For miles inland there

I experiences wars accepted. From all
I jiblnta .of the cerapasa the call to for--I

esters got the cream of the" calling.,
'Billy" Mershon. whose father owns the

I timber tharcovers two counties up Mich
; itan way. Is a sergeant r Frank hicNalJy,
f of a well, known New York lumber firm,
S is a buck private. Upstanding, $wo-- f 1st- -

fd chaps they are, who know' how to
f l itke carf of themsel yee and how to get

Y-j- timber.
I , , Trance V(ell Timbered ) :
X J "The timber .' lands of France-wer- e

was a useless stretch of shifting sand,
and observations showed that it moved

event off. Tben began the saswnasjit to-
ward the corridors.

Th polios setlmats that thsr wer
between 009 and TWO people ta th

a little way Inland each year, eating into
the fertile lands of the farmer people. ma as naa every sort of eredentLain

V:The farmers were powerless to. stop the I:onward march of the sand dunes. Then
Th Bolshevlkl ns btti,ln V0-- .

baelt to Tornea "pendins; iwiryT "I feel tht I my duty- .- said
On tha same boat en which I mada Mhyor Baher after, the crowd ws out

the erosslBg between Hanaranda aed "l ooated : blood for, nwhOa, 8ome
'""'" "something of a novelty to them. It is

surprise, for instance.-t- o learn that might feet lacttnsd to erttieis, butFrance Js ens of the best-wooa- ed coun Tome last night In the marrow chilling wa th only thing t do. A" hadtries of thll wnrtdv Mn h n 25 mcu- vuw scores os exiles war re

France, after much experimentation, de-
termined to stop-thes- sands from shift-
ing by planting them, in trees ?:

"The result Is a-- great stretch of pine
lands of the very best varieties on what
were formerly sand dunes. It to from
these pins trees that the French turpen-
tine comes. --

. The sands no longer shift

peslUv way of checking op on the reVint of the area of that country is cov-- turning noma. They . war-- , denied port-- All we knew wad the report, andtrance. There war sick among them that at any tninnte the building might.. , .T - -- - - k-I- MI ' !v
agea men ana woman scarcely ahls to
stand the rigors of n return trip Is thebitter cold. ,..,. "t . . - M -

and the encroachments oa the farm lands
I would bars felt like jumping in th. In Torne X lsarsed dsrisg my "brief I.'"f uv (no tieiaasviaj had also for. brlnkvV: -- ,

BsBiisv Is Senrtbed
Chief Johnson, aceompeaied byoiaaen tne aeparturs from - Russia f

w jiii productive loresis. au ins
forcsu of France are productive. Forests, there are as carefully tended as artgrain lands or orchards. Wherever there

1 1 en acre of land that is not capable of
raising other crops it is put to growing
trees, j iCvery. steep - hillside, broken

1 raountain'; suetch,, rock promontory, . Is
laid down In trees.N Useful varieties are

J sslected for ilanUng. ; The undesirables
I are eliminated. Where trees 4o eat corns
J naturally they are planted. The wood- -

lands jiot allowed to become toe
i densely forested or too thinly covered.

long ago ceased. Captain Eldridge has
Jong knows the lesson, and 'has sought
to intredsoe the methods Into Florida.

Likewise has lis urged that the shift-
ing sand dune country ef. New Jersey
be planted into these, pipe trees. - -

"The resiment in its service to France

tT7o carioaog of tnterncd German cWl--
oxenf. The i youngster werf nil1 sentf halr trt Pitlwm.il 7..iz

"9 officers, took personal charge of the
invest igatkm ef the evading and ren--j

ducted a thorough search, . jMoiarchtots Xmpug Uftsi '..V
AVTornea it was stated that the Mm.

Is broken into fragments. : It is organ- - rws went Into every nook and corner
la th aeiokest psssihls the ws eomld
erever tlie sronnA. be said. "tam.

wed into crews to serve the specific pur ukoff adherents of th Cadst party wer
found nothing of a "suspicious Charf"j or 80S years France has been giving

her forests this thoughtful ears..-- . In thisway she has been controlling the ten.

poses of narking, loggias;, skidding,-sawing- -

the timber. Each crew is highly
skilled in its specialty-an- d tloks to its
last. Most ef the timber to be out is
hardwoodoak, beech, hornbeam and the

acter." .

snowing renvarxabM strength in the
elections for the oonstltwent assembly.
Some predictions wer that they might
dominate . that gathering. Professor

m, i,(. --.ni . Mti L . ..
.4. k Vtor after th mayor and chief had con--1Mlllukoff was one of four Cadets and eluded thansarch at ths Auditorium.six Bolshevlkl who were elected In Petiae- -- isven tne unnerorusn is earezuuy

cut and utilised. ;; , ' - ,
'

dency of her rivers to flood. Generations
before .Qlfford Plnchot began his cam-- ipatgn to arouse the United States to the
advantages of proper reforestation,

Vanc YimA Kn nrutlotnr all tk. Ta..

Hs told th eKy officials that tw reu
had entered his Isnchreom and began j

talkie. One made (emnrlr tti Ou

trograd. A four to slz ratio 1 th city
where the Bolshevlkl are. supposed th
be strongest la significant. . . r it sons, that he taught. He learned much ether, he eald, aad the second man told 4Some amall Russian cities. It was f. -

Hiuir, . ewe i i . vs am meirstated, have actually elected Monarch
or scienufle foreetatlon in France.

y i .Geverssieat Owns Mack
m mmtmfn. m . Vi m m I- -., mvmim.

Heavy Yield From brae Acre ;
. Santa Rosa. Deo. tOn seven slghths

of an acre near Bodega. B5. H. Cheney
has raised SS8 sack bf potatoes which
he has sold at ft a sack, thus realising
1670. Hs did net use fertiliser. He
planted th seed a foot and a half apart,
and when he cams to dig th potatoes
th space between each hill was filled
with potatoes. Hs was nmased. Se wore
his neighbors, V , - -- . v. .. -

ist to the assembly. It wae estimated
there will be a total of p delegates fa-
voring the return of royalty but this
Is too erasj) n number to have arty ne

In th assembly. -

Started out at one.' . ".; ;
." Basaar Great '.;

Smara (Finland) has elected former

4 V'Much of this land is owned by thegovernment. There are fsw large es--
taisv in Franee, and almost none like

J those in England, where much land is
a used Vhst a few men of the upper class

may h vs an" opportunity for seasonal
Ishootinvt.: Therefore the cutting of trees
4r

, i in im

frorn first to last In point of attendance,
excellence ef war offered and liberalPremier Kerensky as ens of Its delegates, Th fugitive premier ha been ity of patronage. A conservative esti-
mate places thf paid admittanoes at 46hiding there. He Is said to have de
ooe and the total receipts wwclared his intention f attending theassembly In the of the Bolshe. twsen ISI.OO and 1 40.000. There Is no

vikt threats against hlnv ; question but what the loss on account: Clrii. TTar Thrsatsss .

Here and in .Tornea It was renerted
of th early closing Saturday night eeet
the basaar several thousand dollars. A
shop wUl b opened down town, whereth Bolshevlkl. If they find the eon.Special stitutsnt assembly, will not suroort ths remainder of th stock will be ef

them, will attempt to disband that body.
If : they attempt to carry out such a
plan, civil war will follow.

fsred tor sale at attractive prices. Tne
automobile was not awarded Saturday
night on account of lack of tfan In th
hasty closing of th Auditorium. The

; fsssBjnwnorsBBSSBsBBSBni -
; 1

award Is la th hand ef WCUam Mao-Mast- er,

president of th basaar, who will
OLD HOME FOLKS HVGGIHG

Ml t ft e a an. nay jlm Bnnunc astaus jaisr.olUVLd IN MIUULt WEST '''.J i "v ' ' '"
. t .v ;

--' - v , - - k- s .

,; Ths pre oasis fror the basaar will be
expended through the executive eornmlu
tee of the Basaar association to th BedJ - '(OsntlBoed Worn Page Oas)
Cross organisations of Oreat Britain,
Frsftoa. Russia, Boumanla, Serbia, ItalyshlfUng cargo caused ths steamer sud
an oeigtum.
- Part ef th success of th basaar lato The Public

denly to capsls. " Sis, survivors wer
rescued by tug after they had dune to
a protruding bit ..of ens hull for more
than an. hour: ' - .

due t th service of the band ef th
city. . Th - Musicians union . volunteer
band paraded ths business section Satur-
day noon. During th week music wa

taow ls Beported- -
: ,

' A foot of snow was reported In sou th turniahed axtsrnooa and evening by the
Portland Bagplp band, the Pelkw band.

orn Indiana, northern Kentucky and the
Ohio river, valley A precipiution only
lightly leas occurred In Nebraska, Kan Spokane, Portland ft Seattle. Xailway

band, Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad 4
Navigation company's band. Italian
band and Washington IUrh School band.

sas, Missouri, nortnsrn araansas, Okla-
homa and the Tsa Panhandle, Cen
tral and southern Illinois also reported
heavy snowfalls, - -

All unfinished business of the .Allied
Cross BazaaT will be transacted at a central loca--
tipn in a few days. Announcement will be made
in the daily press i at an early dati?.", , T -

All these bncanlaationa gave their ser-
vice free. The committee In ieharge of
music consisted of William McMurrey.Kailroad ana interurnan trams naa

been Impeded by the snow and low tern" SING 1 ':A:'r-i- :
'...: :'r : r ; ; : "CAN YOUperatures. Chairman t A. O. Brown, Hopkins Jen-

kins. A- - O. Finley, Mrs. Henry Mstsrer,New York. Pea. . (U. P.) The east sir. - tteisn . Laa-cer- tt euao Air. ii i .M.JTf to rrtl? flrt stern Themes XJsrriok Bark. : . , .
Of i --

. rl , - , i':Chajnncn.: ,;the -- yariQuvitxwths ; at .th'e Tke novelty of TaffOBr' Chora. M rc atly lntrodacfi fpy at for
tbe tint time ia my motion pictare tkettre, his proven wondirfglly
mccctsfuL . Attend airy diy.tnls wk you wUl Und-- a pUutntfH juiub, vviiBCBirui rfrrs ur--

ther cripple, by a mixture of-rai- n, "hallBazaar are reque$ted;totje at" the Auduoriumat
. noon .today "to care for their merchahdisc";4.' - Philadelphia. Dec ."Ftrewomen" !

"WON BY A FOWL"
rt- - A;Grouch Robbery ;

: ' - Keystone
and snow that deluged ths 'principal
routes from St. Louis. Chicago and other u rp rise " wiltjn -are next. According to Fire Chief WU

lla.m H. Murnhv the dav Is itot far die--distributing points to the east. V
tent when women will be taien Into the !

Allied Red Cross Bazaar-- Committee, The barrel ol a 'new concrete mixer,
which can be belted to an automobile

bureau of fire, not only for clerical dsty ,

but for active work en th engines, i

trucks, and ladder. .-
- Chief - Murphy

painted, an attractive picture of daring,
engine for power, can be tilted at vari-
ous1 angles and continues to revolve

- -while-bein- damped, J herolo hoeewomen.


